[Clinical study on treatment of atherosclerosis obliterans by integrated traditional Chinese and Western medicine].
To investigate the mechanism in treating atherosclerosis obliterans (ASO) with integrated traditional Chinese and western medicine (TCM-WM). The changes in level of vasoactive factors, such as endothelin (ET), nitric oxide (NO), apoprotein and the iconographic changes in angiography before and after treatment were observed in 40 patients of ASO. All patients had high levels of plasma ET and low level of NO, abnormal metabolism apoproteins, and showed the signs of trunk artery obstruction and marked decrease of collateral circulation in affected limb. After treatment, the plasma ET, NO and apoprotein levels recovered to normal range in 30 markedly effective cases, as compared with those before treatment, the difference was significant (P < 0.01) and their collateral circulation in the affected limb significantly increased, showing obvious improvement of peripheral circulation. The therapeutic mechanism of TCM-WM in treating ASO might be related with its effects on vascular endothelium, lipid metabolism adjustment, collateral circulation establishment and microcirculation improvement.